March 26. Protection and safe-conduct, during pleasure, for the burgesses and merchants of Douai, their men or yeomen, coming to the realm with merchandise. Granted at the instance of Guy, count of Flanders, the king's dear friend and their natural lord, as also in recognition of their kind services while the king was in those parts.

By K., on the information of J. de Bensted and J. de Cadamo.

The like for the burgesses and merchants of Ypres (Ipria).

March 31. Grant to Master Thomas de Logore, king's clerk, of the prebend which Guy de Cannali lately held in the king's free chapel of Hastings, now void by his resignation. By K., on the information of J. de Bensted. Mandate to the dean and chapter to assign him a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter.

Mandate to the sheriff of Sussex to give him full seisin.

Protection with clause volumus, for two years in Ireland, for Iterius de Engolisma, gone to the court of Rome on the king's service.

April 1. Letters for Peter de Sabaudia, dean of St. Mary's, Salisbury, going to Westminster, the court of Rome, nominating Guichard de Marval and Gerard de Orum his attorneys until a year after Easter. By p.s.

The like for Otto de Grandison, gone to the court of Rome on the king's arduous affairs, nominating Peter de Stratelenges, knight, in Ireland, for three years.

The like for Peter de Stanye, staying beyond seas, nominating Peter de Stratelenges in Ireland for two years.

The like for the same nominating the same in England.

The like for Aymo de Carto, provost of Beverley, gone to the court of Rome, nominating the same Peter in Ireland for two years.

April 3. Safe-conduct, until Michaelmas, for Roger Sherewynd, servant of R. bishop of London, whom the bishop is sending to Northumberland with a ship to buy sea coal and to bring it to Gravesende, co. Kent, for carrying on his works there (ad quasdam operaciones suas inde faciendas).

March 26. Safe-conduct, until the morrow of the close of Easter, for Michael de Karliolo, king's serjeant-at-arms, sent to conduct Joan, the king's kinswoman, wife of John Comyn of Badenagh, the younger, whom the king has commanded to come with her children, the king's kinsmen, to London, without delay.

Mandate to the sheriff of Oxford, on view of these presents, to go to the said Joan in his own person, together with the said Michael, and to cause her and her children to be safely conducted to London without delay. And if perchance she should put off coming to the king immediately, or should refuse, the sheriff shall not for that reason omit to cause her and her children by every means to come without delay under safe-conduct, and this he shall not omit, as he desires to avoid the king's indignation.

April 3. Protection with clause volumus, until Christmas, for Master Thomas de Suthwerk, gone to the court of Rome on the king's affairs.

March 17. Pardon to Nicholas Alard, mariner of Wynchelse, of 25l. due for a ship sold to him by the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer called La Nau Dieu, late of Bernard au Quer, and forfeited to the king.

By K., on the information of J. de Bensted.